The objective of this study is to review the available literature on elbow orthoses in patients with various diagnoses to assess the scientific base of the prescription of elbow orthoses. A search of literature 'in Medline, Embase, Cochrane and Recal was performed using the keyword "elbow" combined with "orthosis related keywords". Abstracts were read to select the papers dealing primarily with monoarticular elbow orthoses. References of the selected papers were also examined. A total of 57 papers were read of which 18 met the selection criteria. Both the quality and quantity of the studies appeared to be low, so in this study no definitive conclusions can be drawn about the efficacy of monoarticular elbow orthoses. Current prescriptions of elbow orthoses cannot be evidence based, because no scientific evidence on elbow orthoses is available.
Introduction
Orthoses are orthopaedic appliances used to support, align, prevent or correct deformities of a body part or to improve function of movable parts of the body (Edelstein and Bruckner, 2002") .
The International Standards Organisation has defined orthoses as: an externally applied device used to modify the skctural and functional characteristics of the neuro-muscular-skeletal system (Bowker et al., 1993) . Elbow orthoses (EOs) are not as commonly prescribed as other upper limb All correspondence to be addressed to J.M. Hijmans orthoses such as wrist orthoses (Edelstein and Bruckner, 2002b) . According to Dutch Health Care Insurance Board (CVZ), in the year 2002, 7% of the prescribed upper limb orthoses were monoarticular elbow orthoses (in The Netherlands). A total of 2000 elbow orthoses were prescribed resulting in expenses of 278.000 Euro. However, this percentage may not include all elbow-bands for the treatment of epicondylitis because these orthoses are often bought at sports shops without a prescription.
A heterogeneous group of patients can benefit from elbow orthoses. Most common indications for the appliance of EOs are epicondylitis, elbow contractures, and neurological disorders. For the treatment of epicondylitis (golf or tennis elbow), different types of orthotic devices can be applied (Struijs ef al., 2003) . The most common form of epicondylitis is epicondylitis lateralis humeri, the tennis elbow, with an annual incidence of 1-3% in a general population (Verhaar, 1994) . A joint contracture, defined as a chronic loss of passive range of movement of a joint because of structural changes in non-bony tissues , can be treated with elbow orthoses as well. Options for the treatment of elbow contractures are for example turnbuckle spIinting, treatment with soft splints or the application of orthoses providing low load prolonged stretch. The third patient group in which elbow orthoses can be a part 'of the treatment are patients with neurological disorders. This heterogeneous group of patients can be subdivided into a group with peripheral neurological problems and a group with central nervous system disorders. Patients with spasticity of the elbow musculature, patients with loss of some sensory and motor function of the arm and patients with completely flaccid arms can be treated with EOs. For example, patients with brachial plexus injuries can be supplied with a Wilmer I1 orthosis (Emmelot el al., 1997) and patients with spasticity of the elbow musculature can be supplied with a turnbuckle orthosis or an orthosis providing low load prolonged stretch.
It is unknown whether the current treatment with elbow orthoses is based on scientific evidence. Moreover, it is unknown if any scientific evidence on elbow orthoses is available in the literature. And if any literature is available, what is the quality of these studies and do the studies on the same topic agree with each other when conclusions on elbow orthoses are drawn.
This paper therefore, presents a review of literature to assess the scientific base of elbow orthoses. Only monoarticular elbow orthoses are taken into account in this study. Functional Electrical Stimulation (FES) orthoses, fracture braces, post-surgical orthoses, and polyarticular orthoses, such as elbow-wrist orthoses and shoulder-elbow orthoses are not considered. Studies dealing with forearm support bands (elbow-bands) for the treatment of epicondylitis and studies concerning orthoses for the treatment of elbow contractures, including contractures secondary to trauma of the elbow, are included in this study. The authors realised that elbow orthoses are rarely an isolated treatment, but mostly a part of a comprehensive treatment programme. Therefore, besides papers dealing with EOs as a main topic, papers dealing with orthoses as part of the treatment are selected for this review as well.
Methods
Literature on elbow orthoses was searched using Medline, Embase, Cochrane library, and Recal databases from 1989 till June 2003. The used search criteria were: "elbow*" and ("orthos*" or "orthotic*" or "brace*" or "bracing*" or "splint*") in title or MESH headings (* indicates a wild card, which searches all continuation of the word). The abstracts of the papers found by this search were read by one of the authors (JH). Papers in which one of the primary goals was to assess the effects of an elbow orthosis on patients were primarily selected. The references of these papers were Subsequently, all selected papers were read by one of the authors (JH) to check the accordance with the following inclusion and exclusion criteria. In case of doubt, the paper was judged by an other author (JG). The studied population should be a patient group. Studies concerning the application of orthoses on healthy subjects were not included. Only papers that described a comparison between (I) the use of an orthosis and an alternative treatment, (11) an orthotic treatment group and a control group, (111) the effect of two or more different types of orthoses, or (IV) a pre-and post-orthotic treatment period, were selected. It was required that any study used a clear methodology. Studies concerning FES orthoses, fracture braces, post-surgical orthoses and polyarticular orthoses were excluded. Because of the small amount of literature available, not only randomised controlled trials (RCTs) were selected, but all studies that clearly described a scientific methodology were included. However, singlecase studies were excluded. The methodological value of the included studies was assessed based on the study design and population. The level of evidence is derived from "Oxford Centre for Evidence-based Medicine Levels of Evidence" (May 2001) and describes the methodological quality of the study. RCTs with a narrow confidence interval (large sample size and a homogeneous group) can be classified as level 1 b, cohort studies and low quality RCTs as level 2b, case control studies as level 3b, case series (including poor quality cohort and case control studies) as level 4 and expert opinions as level 5. Cross-over designs can be considered as RCTs.
In the results, the findings of the included papers will be presented arranged by disorder of the described patient group.
Results
In Medline, Embase, Cochrane and Recal, respectively 143, 146, 19 and 125 references were found. An outline of the results from ihe literature search is presented in Figure 1 . Due to the use of different databases, many of the found publications were duplicates. In Recal it is not possible to search on keywords and title only, so a large amount of the additional references, found in this database, were not primarily dealing with elbow orthoses. In total 239 143 hits in Medicine Embase 146 hits in references were found. Initially, 5 1 papers were selected to be read, based on the abstract. Six (6) papers were added to the initial 51 papers after examining the references. Of these 57 papers, 13 were excluded because they described a case study (Appendix Al). Six (6) papers were excluded because elbow orthoses was not one of the main topics (Appendix A2) and 2 were excluded because the paper described the 125 hits in 19 hits in Recal Cochrane production process of an orthosis (Appendix A3). One (1) paper was excluded because it described a polyarticular orthosis (Appendix A4), 5 were excluded because the papers were not dealing with the effect of orthoses in a patient population (Appendix A5) and 9 were excluded because the papers described treatment possibilities (Appendix A6). One (1) (Appqndix A7) and 1 because it was a retrospective study, so no pre-and post-treatment measurements were executed (Appendix A8). Finally, 1 study was excluded because the used methodology was not clearly described (Appendix A9). So, 18 studies were included.
Three (3) of the 18 selected papers were dealing with contractures, due to postsurgical or post-traumatic causes (Bonutti et al., 1994; Karachalios et al., 1994; Gelinas et al., 2000) and 1 study was dealing with contractures due to haemophilia (Yates et al., 1992) . Five (5) papers described the use of orthoses in patients with a neurological disorder. The neurological disorders ranged from ulnar neuropathy (Seror, 1993; Hong et al., 1996) 1997; Wuori et al., 1998) . The remaining paper was dealing with acute painful disorders of the elbow (Valle-Jones and HopkinRichards, 1990). Patients included in this study were suffering from pain due to epicondylitis or falls, either directly on the elbow (without fracture) or resulting in sprains (most of the patients). Table 1 shows the sample size, level of evidence, implemented interventions, and the main outcomes of the included RCTs and Table  2 shows the sample size, level of evidence, implemented interventions, and the main outcomes of all other included studies.
Contractures
None of the studies dealing with contracture treatment were controlled and in only 1 study, the total treatment population was studied from beginning until follow-up (2 months) (Karachalios etal., 1994). In this study, range of motion (ROM) of the elbow was used as the 'outcome variable. The other studies dealing with the treatment of elbow contractures used preand post-treatment ROM measurements and to a part of the studied population a follow-up measurement was added (Yates et al., 1992; Bonutti et ul., 1994; Gelinas et ul., 2000) .
Netcr-ologicul tlisor-den
Two (2) of the 5 studies deiiling with neurological disorders were RCTs. In 1 RCT 12 patients, divided into two groups, participated and were followed for 6 months (Hong et al., 1996) . The severity of symptoms and ulnar nerve conduction in ulnar neuropathy patients was assessed in this study. In the other RCT, a treatment group of 9 patients and a control group of 9 patients were assessed before and right after the treatment only (Poole et al., 1990) . Sensation, pain and motor function in hemiplegic stroke patients were assessed in this study. A non-randomised controlled trial with 12 subjects in the experimental treatment group and 16 controls was carried out in. an other study on neurological disorders (Emmelot et al., 1997) . In this study a questionnaire concerning activities of daily living (ADL), transport, vocation and recreational activities was conducted in patients with brachial plexus lesions. The third study used a cross-over design (n=16) in which the treated patients serve as their own controls (Gracies er al., 2000) . In this study, comfort, limb circumference, resting posture of elbow and wrist, spasticity at the shoulder, elbow and wrist, ROM at the shoulder, elbow and wrist, elbow proprioception, and visual neglect were assessed in hemiplegic stroke patients. Finally 1 study, dealing with ulnar neuropathy patients, (n=22) used pre-and post-treatment measurements (paraesthesia, Tinel's sign, pain, muscle wasting, muscle strength, sensory tests). There were follow-up measurements after 1 1.3 months treatment (average) in some of the patients (Seror, 1993) .
Epicondylitis
Five (5) studies on epicondylitis were RCTs (Dwars et al., 1990; Haker and Lundeberg, 1992; Clements and Chow, 1993; Holdsworth and Anderson, 1993; Erturk et al., 1997) . In 1 of the RCTs, 16 patients participated (10 experimental and 6 controls) (Clements and Chow, 1993) . Pain, function, grip strength and wrist extension were assessed in this study. No follow-up measurements were carried out. In the second RCT 56 patients participated, subjective (diagnostic criteria) and objective (pain in different conditions and pain free grip strength) measurements were executed at 2 weeks and at 3.6. and 12 months after the intervention (group I: n=18, group 11: n=19, group 111: n=19) (Haker and Lundeberg, 1992) . In the third RCT 35 patients underwent physicill therapy and 49 patients were treated with an elbow support. Pain was measured in these patients before and after the treatment only (Dwars et al., 1990 ).
The fourth RCT described 4 groups (group I: n=9, group 1 1 : n=9, group 111: n=10, group IV: n=8) receiving treatment with an Aircast pneumatic armband and/or medication (local steroid injection or NSAID) (Erturk et al., 1997) . Pain at rest and during resistive wrist extension, grip strength and tenderness were assessed in this study. Finally, 1 RCT described the difference in pain at rest and during a standardised movement and wrist extension power between four treatment combinations in a total of 36 patients before, immediately after, and 12 months after the treatment. Subjective treatment effectiveness was measured right after the treatment and at 12 months follow-up (Holdsworth and Anderson, 1993) . The sixth study on epicondylitis described the difference in electromyography (EMG) between a braced and non-braced condition in 8 patients (Glazenbrook et al.. 1994) . The next study (n=14) measured grip strength, wrist extension strength and pain with and without a counterforce armband in both the affected and the unaffected arm (Wadsworth et al., 1989) . The final study used a cross-over design in 50 patients. The patients had to carry out different tests with different braces during one day. The direct effect of the braces was assessed (Wuori et al., 1998) .
Acute painful conditions of the elbow
The final study included in this review, dealing with acute painful conditions of the elbow, was a RCT (n=35) with 19 experimental subjects and 16 controls. Pre-and postintervention measurements (pain, activity limitations, ability to work and dose of analgesic taken during the day) were assessed. There was no follow-up period after ending the treatment.
Discussion
'The aim of this study was to assess the scientific base of monoarticular elbow onhoses. Only a small number of studies concerning elbow orthoses are published. Also, the literature review shows that the level of evidence of the included studies is poor. No RCTs with a narrow confidence interval have been published. In the selected studies both the used sample sizes were small and methodological quality was low. Most of the selected studies use no or short-time follow-up periods, or only a part of the studied population was followed for a long period. Especially, the quality of literature concerning contracture treatment was very low. The selected studies in this review used different treatment protocols and therefore, the results cannot be pooled. Based on the quality and quantity of the included studies, no well founded conclusions can be drawn. The prescription of elbow orthoses cannot be scientifically based, because currently no hard evidence on the efficacy of elbow orthoses is available. The following preliminary conclusions are drawn based on a low level of scientific evidence and therefore should be viewed in perspective.
Con fractures
Treatment with the Flowtron intermittent compression garment (an inflatable orthosis which inflates and deflates during 90 second cycles) used for 30 to 60 minutes a day, can reestablish ROM in patients with elbow contractures both secondary to trauma (Karachalios et al., 1994) and due to haemophilic arthritis (Yates et ul., 1992) . Static progressive stretching seems to be a good method to re-establish ROM in patients with elbow contractures secondary to trauma at the elbow (Bunotti etal., 1994; Gelinas etal., 2000). It should be noted that this treatment should not be used in patients with post-traumatic arthritis at the elbow (Gelinas ef al., 2000) . It remains unknown whether a turnbuckle elbow orthosis (Gelinas et al., 2000) , the "Joint Active System" (Bunotti et al., 1994) or Flowtron treatment (Karachalios et al., 1994) is the best treatment option for patients with post-traumatic elbow contractures. All the discussed orthotic treatments seem to be safe for patients (Yates et al., 1992; Bunotti et al., 1994; Karachalios etal., 1994; Gelinas et al., 2000) .
Neurological disorders
Ulnar neuropathy occurring at the elbow is the second most common entrapment neuropathy. It can be treated with an elbow splint (Hong et ul., 1996) . Preliminary conclusions from the included studies on this topic are that the application of splints for 1-6 months or even longer. can improve both symptoms of the neuropnthy and conduction velocity of the nerve (Hong CI ul., 1996 , Seror, 1993 . It remains Table I No differences in sensation, pain and motor function of the arm, wrist, and hand were found between the splint and the non-splint group.
:picondylitis 'lements. 
No
significant differences were found between the four groups. It was assumed that the use of an elbow clasp did not enhance the resolution of acute symptoms, but it may bring respite from symptoms during activities of daily living. P P 0s PI 91 P P P P -unclear whether wearing the splints during daytime "nerve-compressing" activity is beneficial in addition to splinting during the night. Additional benefits from local steroid injections were not seen (Hong et al., 1996) . In all patients with completely flaccid arms due to brachial plexus injuries, shoulder fusion combined with a Wilmer I1 orthosis seems to lead to less disability and a better quality of life compared to the application of a shoulder and elbow stabilising orthosis (Wilmer I) without shoulder fusion (Emmelot et al., 1992) . Spasticity at the elbow due to stroke is also described in the included literature. In these patients, wrist function and elbow ROM seem to benefit from custom made Lycra garments applied at the elbow combined with glove splints (Gracies et al., 2 W ) , but probably not by an inflatable pressure splint (Poole et al., 1990).
Epicondy litis
Both immediate effects and long-lasting effects after the use of an elbow brace on patients with epicondylitis are described in the literature. Papers concerning the immediate effects of different braces on grip strength in patients with lateral epicondylitis conflict with each other. This could be because of different outcome measurements (grip strength vs painfree grip strength) or a difference in the methodology of the studies (Wadsworth et al., 1989 , Wuori et al., 1998 . The EMG pattern and amplitude of patients with medial epicondylitis during a golf swing seems not to be affected by the application of a counterforce brace (Glazenbrook et al., 1994) . The immediate effect of epicondylitis bracing seems to be limited. Long term effects of counterforce bracing in patients with epicondylitis seem to be more promising. On this, several papers agree with each other, concluding that patients with lateral epicondylitis improve on subjective and objective outcomes, due to application of different elbow orthoses (counterforce braces or "'Epitrain" elbow orthosis) during activities for several weeks (Dwars et al., 1990; Haker and Lundeberg, 1993; Holdsworth et al., 1993, Clements and Chow, 1993) . Bracing seems not to enhance the resolution of acute symptoms (Holdsworth etal., 1993) . It is unknown whether bracing at night provides additional benefits. The application of an "Epitrain" elbow orthosis seems to be as effective as physical therapy on short term pain alleviation, but the patients seem to be more content with the orthosis than with physical therapy (Dwars et al., 1990) . However, one study stated that steroid injection had better short term effects (2 weeks) and comparable long-term (up to a year) effects than orthotic use (Haker and Lundeberg, 1993) . Finally, the only study that investigated treatments combining bracing with medication stated that the best treatment to alleviate pain and increase grip strength (short-term outcomes only) is the combination of local steroid injections with an epicondylitis bandage (Erturk et al., 1997) .
Acute painful disorders of the elbow
Finally, acute painful disorders of the elbow (sprains, pain due to falls on the elbow and epicondylitis) can be treated with an Epitrain elbow orthosis. Greater and more rapid alleviation of pain could be expected from the Epitrain compared to a simple elastic support (Valle-Jones and Hopkin-Richards, 1990 ).
In conclusion, little literature on elbow orthoses exists and the methodological quality of many studies found, is poor. No definitive conclusions can be drawn from a study on the existing literature on elbow orthoses.
